No. 317B Coleman Frosted Glass Shade with Nickel Band

Glass shade & nickel band reproduced exactly as original to fit the followings lamps:

Model CQ Quick-lite Table Lamp  
Model PQ Quick-lite Chandelier  
Model BQ Quick-lite Bracket Lamp

No.317 Coleman glass shade only $60  
No.317B Coleman glass shade & nickel band $80  
Nickel band only $45

UPS & Handling extra - double boxed - call for details
CAUTIONS
Read carefully all instructions — on fuel and how to pump and light.
Pump on stove has an air lock; unscrew lock before pumping; screw lock closed after pumping to prevent leakage.
Burner valve must be opened wide after flame burns blue otherwise tank pressure will drop.
Replacement parts (in parts tube and in pump barrel) furnished with this stove will facilitate stove repairs in the field, which should maintain good performance and increase useful life of stove.
When using leaded gasoline, clean undated of round burner plate after each 10 hours of operation.
Clean and empty tank completely after each 20 hours of operation.

$20/523 Military Stove
$3.00

USE ONLY KEROSENE

237B $3.00

M-1950 (536) Pocket Stove
$3.00

THERMOS
FOREMOST BRAND IN OUTDOOR LIVING

Thermos $2.50

CAUTION: READ ALL INSTRUCTIONS. USE ONLY CLEAN, WHITE NON-LEADED GASOLINE IN THIS LANTERN. TO LIGHT: OPEN VALVE 1/4 TURN TO LEFT AND LIGHT. AFTER MANTLES BURN BRIGHT, OPEN VALVE AS FAR AS POSSIBLE, ADD SEVERAL STROKES OF AIR, AFTER USING PUMP, CLOSE STEM TIGHT. EMPTY AND CLEAN BOUNT COMPLETELY AFTER EACH 50 HOURS OF OPERATION.

1947 220D $2.00

TURNER
Camping Lantern

Turner
Camping Lantern $4.50
Coleman KEROSENE LANTERN
Pat. No. 1973184 — 2008882
CAUTION: ALWAYS PREHEAT GENERATOR WITH ALCOHOL BEFORE LIGHTING THE LANTERN—WHETHER USING KEROSENE OR GASOLINE FUEL

234 $5.00

America’s Finest Lantern
Kamplite
STORM-PROOF
DEPENDABLE
BURNS LEADED OR WHITE GASOLINE

AGM Kamplite
“Brown” $1.50

M-1942 Mod. Stove
Instruction Label $2.00

Holiday THERMOS
“Holiday” $4.00

SEARS
“Ted Williams” $7.50

Coleman KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP
Pat. No. 927,466
ALWAYS GENERATE AND LIGHT WITH ALCOHOL

No. 129 $5.00

No. 143
No. 132-A
No. 130
No. 131
$3.00 ea.
OPERATION
1. Fill with any type of gasoline—Unleaded Preferred.
2. Tighten Filler Plug and close Valve.
3. Push pump Handle in and turn several turns to left to open Pump Check.
4. Pump 12-25 strokes with thumb over Pump Handle hole.
5. Push Pump Handle all the way in and turn to right until tight.
6. Open Valve one quarter turn and insert lighted match under Mantle.
7. Allow to burn to bright light and gradually open Valve full—avoid flaming.
8. Pump several strokes as per 3, 4 and 5.

CAUTION: EXCESSIVE STARTING PRESSURE WILL BRAKE THE MANTLE.

LIGHTING NEW MANTLE
1. Tie mantle around the groove in burner cap and cut off extra string.
2. Distribute the fabric evenly around the burner cap.
3. Light bottom of mantle evenly with match.
4. Let mantle burn until only ash remains.
5. Allow mantle to cool several minutes after it burns off.

MAINTENANCE
1. Generator should last 100-200 hours.
2. Clean Generator Tip with Pricker on wrench after 50-55 hours operation (do not use Pricker unnecessarily).
3. When replacing Generators remove protecting Cap and Screw.
4. Wash Fount out with gasoline when changing Generator.
5. When attaching new Mantle distribute folds evenly.

PRECAUTION: Always provide good ventilation, particularly when burning unleaded gasoline.

1945 Military Set of Three $4.50

Coleman
200EC $0.50

America's Finest Lantern
Kamplite
STORM-PROOF DEPENDABLE
BURNS LEADED OR WHITE GASOLINE

AGM Kamplite $1.50

Coleman
200A1LP $1.25

200A2C $0.50

America's Finest Lantern
Kamplite
STROM-PROOF DEPENDABLE PRODUCES OVER 300 CANDLEPOWER

AGM Kamplite "Scotsman" $2.50

Coleman
200A3LP $1.25
Coleman 200ES $1.00
Coleman 200A3S $1.00
Coleman 200A2S $1.00

TO LIGHT
OPEN VALVE
¾ TURN
to LEFT
and LIGHT

SEARS Rectangle “Pointed Bottom” $1.50 Printing in White

Coleman KEROSENE 201K $0.75
Coleman KEROSENE 214K $0.75

Coleman MODEL 275 $5.00
SEARS Round Logo $2.50

TO LIGHT
OPEN VALVE
¾ TURN
to LEFT
and LIGHT

AFTER MANTLES
BURN BRIGHT
OPEN VALVE
AS FAR AS
POSSIBLE

AFTER MANTLES
BURN BRIGHT
OPEN VALVE
AS FAR AS
POSSIBLE

Turner Brass Works Shield $5.00
# FOUNT LABELS

**200A, 220-228 SERIES Coleman LANTERNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LABEL</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPLICATION &amp; YEAR</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Coleman | 200E | Red background only | 200A 1951  
220-228E 1951-1953 | $0.50 |
| Coleman | 200A | Yellow border | 200A 1952-1953 | |
| Coleman | 200AR | Yellow border, "REG." | 200A 1954-1960 | |
| Coleman | 200ER | Red background, "REG." | 220-228E 1954-1961 | |
| Coleman | 200A2Y | Yellow border, "REG.", Lantern | 200A 1961 | |
| Coleman | 200A3 | NO white border, "REG.", Lantern | 200A 1962-1964  
220-228E,F 1962-1964 | |
220-228F 1965-1970 | |
| Coleman | 202 | Smaller, Gold border, "REG." | 202 1954-1964 | $0.75 |
| Coleman | 220C | Large yellow/black Instructions | 220-228C 1945-1946 | $1.25 |

*CAUTIONS - FOUNT LABELS ARE CUSTOM MADE AND MAY BE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY AND DELAYS IN PRODUCTION.*

Fred Kuntz  
47 Larchwood Drive  
Painesville, Ohio 44077  
440-352-9630  
Please Leave Message
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Fits 242-243 Lanterns</td>
<td>$.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fits 200, 220-228 Lanterns, Campstoves</td>
<td>$.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Fits 118-119 lamps, 427 lantern, 220/228 slant generator</td>
<td>$.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>Fits 536 (M-1950) Pocket Stove</td>
<td>$.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Fits 460 and other Handy Gas Plants</td>
<td>$.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cap gaskets are made of Buna-N rubber which has a very high resistance to petroleum based products.

Fred Kuntz    47 Larchwood Dr.    440-352-9630
Painesville, OH 44077

E-mail: fredkuntz@adelphia.net
No. 319 Mica Chimney without Reflector
For AL319 Lanterns. Is six inches in diameter by four and one-half inches high.

No. 323 Mica Chimney without Reflector
For 1L323 and GS323 Lanterns. Is five inches in diameter by five inches high.

No. LQ327 Mica Chimney with Reflector
Made especially for LQ327 Quick-Lite Lantern. Is five inches in diameter by five inches high. Is wind-proof, rain-proof, and bug-proof. Reflector throws strong light in any direction desired.

No. 327 Mica Globe

No. 440 Mica Globe
For use on Coleman Lantern Nos. 242, 242A 242B and 243, also fits No. 234 Kerosene Lantern 3½ inches diameter, 4½ inches high.

No. 351 Mica Mantle Protector
Mica globe mantle protector for use on Lamps Nos. 130P, 131P and 132P.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>for model A319 Air-O-Lantern</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>for model 323 Air-O-Lantern</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LQ327</td>
<td>w/wide or narrow reflector for early model 327</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>w/sliding door for models 327,427,227,220 &amp; 228</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>for models 242, 243</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>mantle/shade protector for lamps w/parchment shades</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I can make Mica Chimneys to your specifications or original samples for other makes and models not listed.

**PYREX® GLOBES**

Made of PYREX® glass tubing to original specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>for models 242, 243 w/sandblast etched logos</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>1st style fits all 2 mantle lanterns w/sandblast etched logos</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add $7.00 for shipping and handling on one Chimney or Globe. Call for details on multiple orders.

PYREX® is a registered trademark of Corning Inc., Corning, NY 14831  Coleman is a registered trademark of The Coleman Co. Inc.

FRED KUNTZ  47 LARCHWOOD DRIVE  PAINESVILLE, OH 44077  440-352-9630

E-Mail: fredkuntz@adelphia.net
No. 316 COLEMAN & SUNSHINE SAFETY ARC LANTERN

ARC LANTERN HANDLE

Black painted wood grip & nickel plated wire bail
Price: $52.00

Wood grip only - split design
Price: $20.00

GLASS GLOBE

Reproduced exactly as original using a cast iron mold
Also used: No. 250 Outside System Lamp
Price: $45.00
UPS & Handling extra - double boxed - call for shipping details

No. 321 Coleman Half Frosted Glass Globe

Reproduced exactly as original using a cast iron mold to fit the following lamps:
Model CQ Quick-lite Table Lamp
Model PQ Quick-lite Chandelier
Model BQ Quick-lite Bracket Lamp
Price: $45.00  UPS & Handling extra - double boxed - call for details